(grown at 18 °C minimum in a greenhouse). Low-temperature tolerance was assessed using whole-plant survival and electrolyte leakage (EL). Estimates of LT 50 were derived from fitted EL and survival curves using nonlinear regression. High-performance cultivars were able to tolerate significantly lower freeze-stress temperatures indicated by less EL and greater survival compared to low-performance cultivars. The EL method had good predictive capability for low-temperature survival. Acclimated tissues and highperformance cultivars had significantly flatter EL curves and lower mortality rates. These results underscore the importance of selecting cold-tolerant perennial ryegrass genotypes for adaptation to northern climates.
Turf loss due to freezing injury results in costly reestablishment, increased weed pressure and associated herbicide cost, increased soil loss from erosion, and a reduction in the aesthetic value and function of turf areas (DiPaola and Beard, 1992) . Turfgrass species and cultivars vary widely in their tolerance to freezing stress. Perennial ryegrass is considered to be the most susceptible cool-season grass to low-temperature kill (Beard, 1973; Gusta et al., 1980) . In a study of cold tolerance among nine cool-season turfgrasses, Gusta et al. (1980) reported LT 50 s ranging from -35 °C for creeping bentgrass (Agrostis palustris Huds.) to -5 to -15 °C for cultivars of perennial ryegrass. Despite the poor low-temperature tolerance of perennial ryegrass, its popularity and use continues to increase with release of several new and improved cultivars (Meyer and Funk, 1989; Watson et al., 1992; Young and Baker, 1995) .
Recovery (survival) evaluations after lowtemperature exposure is a reliable method for assessing low-temperature tolerance (Steponkus, 1978) . This procedure is timeconsuming and does not provide direct information regarding the mechanisms that cause death of the freeze-stressed plant. To assess the level of cell injury due to low-temperature stress, the EL technique is commonly used as an alternative to regrowth-survival because EL is more rapid and has been shown to be correlated with survival (Cardona et al., 1997; Fry et al., 1991; Gusta et al., 1980; Maier et al., 1994) . Furthermore, slope estimates derived from EL curves when plotted against temperature are good indicators of mortality rate during freezing stress (Zhu and Liu, 1987) . Studies have shown, however, that EL may underestimate actual survival (Cardona et al., 1997; Fry et al., 1993) because a high leakage level may not always equate to greater membrane injury when plants are allowed to adjust to low temperature through acclimation (Uemura et al., 1995; Uemura and Steponkus, 1994) . Therefore, survival evaluations should be included with EL assays to provide a more reliable assessment of actual low-temperature survival.
Poor cold hardiness is a major factor limiting perennial ryegrass growth in the northern United States. While lack of low-temperature hardiness in perennial ryegrass has been recognized, we are unaware of any studies to determine the extent of freezing tolerance and its relative correlation to turfgrass performance in northern climates. The objective of this research was to compare critical freezing thresholds of perennial ryegrass cultivars representing contrasting turfgrass quality types, evaluated using whole-plant survival and EL methods under AC and NA conditions.
Materials and Methods
Cultivar selections. The criteria for cultivar selection was based on turf quality ranking. Specifically, the top five and bottom five cultivars (high-and low-performance cultivars, respectively) were selected from the 1997 Orono, Maine, NTEP report (USDA, 1997). The NTEP perennial ryegrass trial was initiated in Sept. 1994 and included 96 entries. No maintenance information (fertilization, mowing, and irrigation) or environmental data (soil and climatic) was available from the NTEP reports on the Maine location. However, the Maine location is the most northern NTEP location in New England, with an average January temperature of -10.3 °C for the period from 1994 through 1997 (NRCC report, 1998) . High-performance cultivars included 'LRF-94-C8', 'Palmer III', 'Prelude III', 'Repell III', and 'Top Hat', and low-performance cultivars included 'DSV-NA-9401', 'DSV-NA-9402', 'Linn', 'Pennfine', and 'SR-4010'.
Pure seed from each cultivar was obtained directly from the breeder. Plants were established from seed under mist in the greenhouse beginning 23 Sept. 1998 through 2 Oct. 1998. Seed was sown (seeding rate, 439 kg·ha
The temperature at which plant mortality occurs is a complex interaction among environmental, cultural, and genetic factors affecting hardening (Beard, 1973; Blum, 1988; Humphreys, 1989) . In perennial ryegrass, whole-plant survival to freeze-stress temperatures depends on tiller production for regrowth, and therefore superior tillering may enhance recovery from low-temperature stress (Eagles et al., 1993) . The apex of the main tiller of perennial ryegrass is killed at higher temperatures than other regions of the crown due to differential hardening within this tissue. Differential hardening within crown tissue has also been reported for other grasses (Beard and Olien, 1963; Shibata and Shimada, 1986; Tanino and McKersie, 1985) . High shoot density (rate of tillering) is a major component contributing to improved turfgrass quality (NE-57 Technical Research Committee, 1977) and along with genetic variation in the level of hardening could provide a mechanism for improved freeze-stress recovery. Turfgrass quality is an index of color, density, leaf texture, disease resistance, mowing qualities, and stress tolerance (Turgeon, 1999) , including several stresses operating during winter (Beard, 1973) . Therefore, freezing stress is only one of several turf-forming traits affecting turfgrass survival and quality.
(Hummert International, Earth City, Mo.) filled with a commercial planting mix consisting of peat, perlite, and vermiculite (Sierra Customblend Bale Mix; The Scotts Co., Marysville, Ohio). A control-release fertilizer (Osmocote 14N-6.2P-11K, The Scotts Co.) was incorporated into the potting mix at planting at 146 kg·ha -1 of N. Initial soil pH of the potting mix was 5.9. No nutrient deficiencies (macro and minor elements) were identified based on soil test results.
Preconditioning environments. After plants reached the 4 th leaf stage (between 13 and 19 Oct. 1998), half of the containers of each cultivar were moved to a cool greenhouse (14 to 17 °C average daily temperature) before being placed in the field for acclimation. The second half of the containers were moved to a warm greenhouse (18 to 22 °C average daily temperatures) representing NA conditions. Genotypes were evaluated under two treatment environments representing AC (hardened) and NA (nonhardened). All plants were watered as needed and mowed weekly to ≈5 cm above soil level. The greenhouse temperatures were monitored hourly using an air-gas thermocouple attached to a printing thermometer (model 422314; Extech Instruments, Cole Palmer, Vernon Hills, Ill.).
On 9 Dec. 1998, container plants from the cool greenhouse were transferred to the field and placed in a cold frame in a covered, but open-ended, polyhouse at the Univ. of Massachusetts Turfgrass Research Farm in South Deerfield, Mass. Containers were placed randomly on the soil surface. Home-building thermal insulation (Corning R13, 8.75 cm thickness, Corning, N.Y.) was wrapped around the periphery of the containers in order to maintain the root-zone temperatures as close to natural in-ground temperature (see Fig. 1 ). Plants were maintained in the polyhouse for the remainder of the fall and winter to simulate field-acclimation as closely as possible. Air, crown, and root-zone temperatures were monitored using copper-constantan thermocouples connected to a datalogger (21X; Campbell Scientific, Logan, Utah). Thermocouples were also placed outside the polyhouse on the soil surface and 2.5 cm into the soil.
Freeze-shock recovery (survival) evaluations. Freeze shock and subsequent recovery of plant material was evaluated by first submitting samples to 11 treatment temperatures consisting of a nonfrozen control (5 °C), and 10 freeze-stress temperatures: -3, -5, -7, -9, -11, -13, -15, -17, -19, and -21 °C. Treatment temperatures were applied using a ScienTemp programmable freezer (ScienTemp Corp., Adrian, Mich.).
A set of 20 randomly selected container plants representing 20 treatment combinations (10 cultivars × two environments) were used at each treatment temperature. Accordingly, to expose all cultivar-environment combinations to the full range of 11 treatment temperatures a total of 220 containers were used per replicate. Acclimated plant samples were taken during early February through mid-March from plant material maintained in the polyhouse.
Plant material was washed free of soil using cold water and separated into individual plants. From each plant container (cultivar-environment combination), 10 individual plant samples were selected. Shoots and roots were each trimmed to 2 cm. To ensure ice nucleation, the 10 plant samples were wrapped in paper toweling moistened with deionized water and placed into poly-freezer bags for freeze-stress treatment. During sample preparation, all plant material was temporarily stored at 5 °C.
After preparation, all the freezer bags containing samples were placed in the freezer at the same time and left overnight at -2 °C. Nonfrozen control samples remained overnight at 5 °C. Treatment temperatures were adjusted manually and monitored using six copper-constantan thermocouples attached to a datalogger (CR10X, Campbell Scientific). Treatment temperatures -3 to -11 °C were applied the first day. The freezer was then left at -11 °C overnight and the remainder of the freezing schedule to -21 °C was completed the following day. The temperature of the plant material was cooled to the desired treatment level at a rate of 2 °C/h maximum. The material was then allowed to remain at that temperature for a minimum of 1 h. After each treatment-temperature exposure, 20 freezer bags corresponding to the 20 cultivar-environment combinations were removed from the freezer and allowed to thaw for a minimum of 12 h at 5 °C.
Samples were replanted in cell trays and placed in the warm greenhouse (≈20 °C average air temperature) for a 4-week recovery period. Plants with any green surviving tissues or any new growth from even one shoot were counted as survivors, whereas others were counted as dead. Percent survival was calculated as: survival (%) = (no. of plants survived ÷ total no. of plants) × 100. This procedure was repeated for a total of four replications requiring 880 container plants for evaluating wholeplant survival.
Electrolyte leakage evaluations. Plant material was prepared as described for survival evaluations. From each plant container, 15 individual plant samples were prepared for temperature exposure. Leaves and roots were removed, leaving only crowns. A total of five crown samples were placed into each of three test tubes and stoppered. To ensure ice nucleation, test tubes were filled with 4 mL deionized water, frozen, and held at -2 °C before plant material was added. Crowns were then placed in the test tubes in contact with the ice and an additional 1 mL deionized water was added. During sample preparation plant material was temporarily stored at 5 °C.
After sample preparation, the treatmenttemperature schedule and protocol used for freeze-shock survival were followed. After each treatment-temperature exposure, three test tubes per cultivar-environment combination were removed from the freezer and allowed to thaw for a minimum of 12 h at 5 °C. Samples were then subjected to infiltration (test tubes uncovered) under partial vacuum (0.033 MPa) for 20 min, then incubation (test tubes covered) at 5 °C for 12 h, and then placed on a centrifugal (rotary) shaker table (≈150 rpm) at ≈21 °C for 8 h. Initial conductivity (IC) of the extract of each test tube was measured using a conductivity bridge (model 1054; VWR Scientific, Boston). Crowns were then killed by overnight exposure to -40 °C. Samples were thawed at room temperature for at least 4 h and placed on a shaker table for 2 h at room temperature, after which the final conductivity (FC) of the extract was measured. Electrolyte leakage was expressed as a relative percentage: EL (%) = (IC ÷ FC) × 100. The three test tube samples were averaged, and the procedure was repeated for a total of three replications requiring 660 container plants for the EL study.
Statistical analysis and LT 50 estimates. Due to the large number of samples and the limited physical size of the freezer and support equipment, it was necessary to partition the testing workload. The total time from start to finish for assessing all replications for survival and EL was 7 weeks. Although time delay between assessment methods could have introduced potential differences in acclimation and deacclimation of AC plant material maintained outside in the polyhouse (White and Smithberg, 1980) , this effect was minimized by alternating replications (blocks) for individual assessments between survival and EL evaluations. Consequently, time was used as a blocking variable.
Lethal temperatures at which 50% survival and EL occurred (LT 50 ) was determined mathematically by curve fitting using a four-parameter sigmoid model (Sigma Plot, SPSS, Chicago). Parameter estimates were substituted back into the nonlinear equation and the temperature where Y (survival or EL) is 50% was determined for each replicate and treatment combination (cultivar × preconditioning environment). A four parameter nonlinear regression model as described by Cardona et al. (1997) was used to estimate the slope of the EL curve by fitting EL to temperature. Slope estimates were determined using the user defined subroutine of nonlinear regression (Sigma Plot).
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) of LT 50 estimates (EL and survival) and slope estimates were analyzed by MINITAB (State College, Pa.). Using a complete factorial arrangement in a randomized complete-block design, 10 cultivars and two environments were analyzed as fixed-effect treatment factors. Cultivar sum of squares (SS) were partitioned into a set of orthogonal single degree of freedom (df) contrast to test for differences between the combined means comparing highand low-turfgrass performance cultivars. Additionally, contrasts among high-and lowcultivar types were compared to test for differences within each turfgrass performance group. Cultivar comparisons were crossed with preconditioning environment to partition cultivar × environment interaction SS. No departures from the assumptions of the ANOVA model were detected in homogeneity of variance or departures from normality.
Results and Discussion
Survival and EL, when plotted against temperature, followed a sigmoidal response, typical for this type of experiment (Cardona et al., 1997; Zhu and Liu, 1987) . Cultivar (high-vs. low-performance types) and preconditioning environment (AC and NA) were significant factors affecting low-temperature hardiness, based on survival and EL evaluations (Table  1) . Cold tolerance among cultivars used in this study was dependent on whether or not plants had been allowed to acclimate to low temperatures as indicated by significant interactions between cultivar (C) and environment (E) following partitioning of the C × E interaction SS (Table 1 ). Figure 1 shows the polyhouse (acclimating environment) mean daily soil vs. plant media temperature at the surface and 2.5 cm depth. Figure 2 shows the mean daily air temperature for both AC (polyhouse) and NA (greenhouse) environments for the duration of the experimental period. Generally, soil and plant media temperatures at the 2.5-cm depth were less variable than surface temperatures, and soil temperatures were less variable than plant media temperatures (Fig. 1) . Surface temperatures recorded and averaged over a 24-h period for plant media during acclimation reached a low of -12.6 °C on 15 Jan. (Fig.  1 ) and may have approached or exceeded the critical thresholds reported for some perennial ryegrass cultivars (Gusta et al., 1980) .
Effect of preconditioning environment on freezing tolerance. Acclimated (hardened) plants exhibited greater freeze-stress tolerance than NA plants indicated by lower (more negative) LT 50 estimates associated with AC tissues (Table 2) . Acclimated tissues had a mean survival LT 50 of -8.6 °C compared to -1.6°C
for NA plants. The range in cultivar LT 50 was similar for AC (-2.8 to -12.6 °C) and NA (4.2 to -4.9 °C) plants (Table 2) . Gusta et al. (1980) reported a similar range (-5 to -15 °C), but lower LT 50 s for field-hardened perennial ryegrass cultivars in Colorado. The differences between the findings of Gusta et al. (1980) and ours is in part due to the many factors affecting the level of hardening, such as freezing rate, moisture content of tissues, and the type of tissue (Anderson et al., 1988; Beard, 1973) , as well as experimental procedures, including the cooling rate, method of ice nucleation, and duration of freezing and thawing (Alberdi and Corcuera, 1991) .
Acclimated plants also tolerated significantly lower freezing temperatures compared to NA tissue based on EL evaluations (Table  2) . Acclimated plants had a mean EL LT 50 of -5.1 °C compared to -1.7 °C for NA tissue. Since LT 50 for survival following acclimation was lower by ≈3.5 °C compared to those derived from fitted EL curves, EL underestimated actual survival. In paspalum (Paspalum vaginatum Swartz) (Cardona et al., 1997) and centipedegrass [Eremochloa ophivroides (Munro) Hack] (Fry et al., 1993) , EL assays underestimated survival by ≈2.0 to 3.5 °C.
Agreement between survival and EL results in cultivar ranking based on LT 50 estimates was noted. Estimates of LT 50 s derived *, **, *** Significant at P ≤ 0.05, 0.01, and 0.001 levels, respectively. from EL curves were correlated with survival evaluations for hardened (r = 0.69, P ≤ 0.05) and nonhardened (r = 0.76, P ≤ 0.01) ryegrass plants. This is consistent with other studies that have suggested EL as a potential screening method for improved low-temperature tolerance (Cardona et al., 1997; Fry et al., 1991; Gusta et al., 1980; Maier et al., 1994; Murdoch et al., 1990) . Turfgrass performance and associated freezing tolerance. High-performance cultivars were able to tolerate significantly lower freeze-stress temperatures than low-performance cultivars. This is indicated by lower LT 50 estimates with high-performance cultivars vs. the low-cultivar group based on survival (-6.9 °C vs. -3.3 °C) and EL (-3.9 °C vs. -1.8 °C) ( Table 2 ). The significant (P ≤ 0.001) single df contrast comparing high and low cultivars in survival and EL (Table 1) underscores the superior low-temperature tolerance of high-performance cultivars. Similarly, differences in survival between performance groups were also detected in AC and NA plants, suggesting that superior cold tolerance with high-performance cultivars could be identified even when cultivars had not adjusted to low temperature through acclimation. However, the significant interaction (P ≤ 0.05) in EL LT 50 between cultivar performance group and preconditioning environment (HL × E interaction, Table 1) reveals that differences were only detected between high-and lowperformance cultivars in NA plants.
'Pennfine' AC plants had a mean LT 50 for survival that was similar in low-temperature tolerance to cultivars from the high-performance group. For example, high-performance cultivars ranged from -9.0 ('Prelude III') to -12.1 °C ('LRF-94-C8') while LT 50 s for the low-cultivar group ranged from -2.8 ('SR-4010') to -12.6 °C ('Pennfine'). This departure in freeze-stress tolerance associated with 'Pennfine' contributed to the significant difference (P ≤ 0.05) observed among low-performance cultivars in survival LT 50 (Table 1) . However, the superior cold tolerance with 'Pennfine' was only detected following acclimation and therefore was dependent on the preconditioning environment (as indicated by the significant L × E interaction, Table 1 ).
'Pennfine' shares freeze-stress characteristics in common with high-performance genotypes. Obviously, improved low-temperature hardiness alone does not necessarily equate to superior turfgrass quality. However, these results indicate that superior cold tolerance appears to be a characteristic universal to perennial ryegrass genotypes that perform best in northern climates.
Slope estimates, turfgrass performance, and freezing tolerance. The slope of the EL curve is an important indicator of mortality resulting from freeze stress (Gudleifsson et al., 1986; Zhu and Liu, 1987) . Differences in slope between hardened and nonhardened perennial turfgrasses (Rajashekar et al., 1983) and forage grasses (Gudleifsson et al., 1986) suggest that most hardy species have smaller slopes (flatter curves), while nonhardy species are associated with EL curves having steep slopes. Slope estimates derived from EL curves indicated no difference was detected among individual cultivars (Table 1) . However, differences were identified between preconditioning environment and turf performance groups. Furthermore, a highly significant block effect (P ≤ 0.01, Table 1 ) was detected, suggesting that blocking over time was effective in controlling variation in mortality (slope) during the 7-week freeze-stress evaluation period. Slope of the EL curve increased significantly with time. Specifically, the plant material from the first replication (block) had flatter slopes (0.48) compared to the last replicate (block three, EL slope of 0.62) indicating that plants were de-acclimating by the beginning of the last replication in early to mid-March (Fig. 1) . Previous studies conducted in Minnesota have shown that coolseason turfgrass de-acclimated rapidly during the March and April period (White and Smithberg, 1980) . So blocking was an effective experimental design in controlling (partitioning) experimental error.
Acclimated plants had significantly (P ≤ 0.001, Table 1 ) smaller slopes (0.43) compared to NA plants (0.63) ( Table 2 ). The flatter slope associated with hardened crowns suggest that AC plants had reduced leakage levels and less membrane damage compared to NA tissues. A difference in slope also implies that acclimation affected the rate of membrane leakage in these cultivars. Similar results between hardened and nonhardened turfgrass have also been reported (Cardona et al., 1997; Rajashekar et al., 1983) . However, not all cultivars of perennial ryegrass in this study acclimated to low temperature by reducing membrane leakage rates indicated by significantly smaller slope estimates. Low-performance cultivars, including 'DSV-9401', 'DSV-9402', and 'SR-4010', had similar slope estimates before and following acclimation based on LSD 0.05 values (Table 2 ). In contrast, 'Prelude III' was the only high-performance cultivar that did not have a significantly smaller slope after adjusting to acclimation. The slope of the EL curve is generally correlated (positively) with the lethal killing temperature of the tissue (Zhu and Liu, 1987) . In our studies, the slope of the EL curve for AC tissues were also correlated with cultivar LT 50 for survival (r = 0.73, P ≤ 0.05).
Differences in slope between performance groups were only detected for AC tissues. The high-performance cultivars had significantly (P ≤ 0.05) smaller slopes (0.39) following acclimation compared to the low performance group (mean slope of 0.47, Table 2 ). This suggests that differences in the level of hardening at the cell level between high and lowperformance cultivars occurred only following acclimation. Differences in slope among individual cultivars were only detected in low performance cultivars for NA tissues based on LSD 0.05 values (Table 2) . For example, 'SR-4010' had a significantly smaller slope (0.52) than Linn perennial ryegrass (slope estimate of 0.78). Therefore, differences in slope between contrasting turf quality types and among low performance cultivars were dependent on the preconditioning environment as indicated by the significant HL × E and L × E interaction (Table 1) .
According to Eagles et al. (1993) , improved survival of hardened perennial ryegrass to freezing temperature is dependent on the ability for regrowth from lateral tiller buds and not attributed to improved hardiness of the main apex. The release of lateral tiller buds from apical dominance after death of the main apex is the method of recovery in perennial ryegrass. They reasoned that profuse tillering could have a beneficial effect on recovery by providing more tiller buds as potential sites for regrowth. Fall shoot density ratings obtained from NTEP reports indicated that high-performance cultivars had significantly (P ≤ 0.05) more shoots compared to the low-performance group (USDA, 1997). The potential for greater tillering capacity with high-performance cultivars could provide a mechanism for superior winter survival as suggested by Eagles et al. (1993) along with intraspecific differences in the level of hardening that was observed between turf performance groups.
This study showed that perennial ryegrass cultivars selected for superior turfgrass quality in northern climates generally had improved low-temperature tolerance indicated by higher freeze-stress survival, lower leakage levels, and lower mortality rates (flatter EL curves) compared to their poor performing counterparts. Although some poor performing cultivars such as 'Pennfine' may also have improved cold tolerance, these results suggest that freeze-stress resistance appears to be an important selection criteria for developing perennial ryegrass cultivars for northern climates such as Maine. To that end, screening for low-temperature survival using electrolyte leakage methods may be useful for identifying superior genotypes.
